
The Great

SHO6 Sale
Still Going on

At Miller's
TWO GREAT SALES COMBINED.

Great Sample _ i
Stock Reducing 91

Over 1000 pairs of Samples Left
Go at about Half Price.

It is a great sale that is now going on at our store. We never

sold as many shoes in July as we are selling now. We are interesting

our customers. We're selling them shoes cheaper than ever before.

The Sale of Sample Shoes
is wonderful. People are coming from far and near for the great

bargains. No wonder. Think of it?good stylish shoes at half price,

some cases less. Come in before the samples are all gone.

$2.48 buys any tan shoe in the house in Men's or Ladies'. We
want to sell all our tan shoes before August 15. We place on sale

$3 ?00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00 Fine Tan Shoes at $2.48. Not one

pair is held back; all go in this sale.

OUR 98 CENT SHOE SALE
is better than ever before. Ycu will be surprised to see what nice

shoes you can buy for 98c in Men's, Ladies', Misses' and Boys'.

The Greatest of all Shoe Sales.

C. 6. /Wilier
The New Cambridge.

Located right in the heart of the town?Free
bus to all the springs?Good table and every
modern convenience?the nicest and most

convenient place to stop at

'Cannbridge Spriryjs

WRITE TO

f lUtjijOllj <k Wtvftv*Pa

VOBTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
KyMBNT Of> ONLY ONE DOLLAR

The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

IW&" The entire set with Guide
and case delivered <t\ 1 rv/-\ M (J
upon payment of only i »UU MU 0

Balance payable in small monthly payments. '.^r'
Workmanship and material the best known to the book-making art.

The product of the largest and best equipped book factory in America.

The BRITANNICA Is the acknowl-
edged standard of ail Encyclopedias, and
the NEW WERNER Is the best edition
of the Brltannlca.

Do not put your money In old editions
or poorly made books because they are
cheaper. The BEST Is the CHEAPEST.

Consider the advantage of a family
who has this work over one which has
ML

If you cannot send your children to
the University, bring the University to
them. -

This edition has never been sold for
less than $64.50- For a short time only
\u266640.50 cash, or <4500 on monthly pay-
ments.

ORDER NOW, and take advantage
of this rare opportunity to secure thJs un-
rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
BUTLER PA.

*s '°

BUILDINSJS WITH ?

work.
etc,

REDICK & GROHMAN.
io9 N - MeisSti ------ Butler, Pa.
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The great Tornpsrar.ee modi-

cine which does not brace up

but builds up. It purifies ths

BLOOD, strengthens the STOM-

ACH and heals the LUNGS.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils A Tumors,

f? Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E
Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.

Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. ami Sl.oo.

bold by drugrbrt*. cr sent po*t-pald on receipt of j,rle«»

ML'MruuiIs*ar.D. 10., si: j»us muiam &u % .%«»lwk.

What is Celery King ?

It ia an herb drink, and i« a positive euro
for constipation, headache, nervous dinor-

der», rliC'jifiatiMni,kidney dlweafif*',and the
variouM trouble# arising from a. d:. ordered

and torpid liver. It ih a mosl
agreeable medicine,and is recommended by
phynlcianH generally. Remember, it cures
(onntlp&tion

Celery King in wold in 25c. and aOc. pack-
ages by druggiHlM and dealers. 1

% PURE BLOOD, |
I s PurGbloodmeansllfe,lieaiiii, <r
! I vifjor?no room for disease
jf, where tlie veins are Sled %
I> "withricli, red corpuscles, %

ilLindsey's Improved!
!! Blood Searcher |
11 J lakes pure blood?cures pcrof- (\u25a0 5
I i ula, erysipelas, pimples, boils, <j H
j I eoroeyes, scald head?blood dia. <, J
4 cases ofail forms. ILrrc'e proof: $
, I . dSJ, Dr. 7'r>A:vf* Jiloe/l (Searcher has X
I'
I b In juljli'IvilliScrofula f>*rthirty warn m
"l I'it I linilthat J)r. I.inc'iicy'B ]k
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Ii iuewfourtttiiio. Itftivoiuiorful. £

5) O.W.XJ2asO(«X. J55, W. Jo GILMORK CO. %
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prrrsaußa. wl v0 At; all Druggist* SI.OO. V

? fruits, Jellies, plckkfl or nro
«-uilly, morn v*» \u2713.!y. ia->ro

*:« ?itthfully d v. ltli It llit'jd CjL*

mff. I iranii.o wax limn by any oi»i«r ibE.
ifii'th'*!. l>o7A*nsof otiv-r i< >? jwillbe |<.«

X """""Hfcfineo V
fig Paraffins Wax w.
Y& fn +v*ry »;< ?:' hoM. It U c: sin,

I<J| tosU-lcwi and o*U»rleiM»?ulr, wut«*r fv<,
Yy arid a'*Jd proof. 0«-t a fKiund *-ak \u25a0 of \*)

y\ It with u li t of It* many V
/A! from your druffglwtcr i;ro« -r. /,»>.
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HARKLETON
SANATORIUM

lias all the elements Necessary
for an liJeal Health He-sort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
l'ure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride cast from
in the Allegheny moun-

tains.
OiM'ti nil tin- y«ir, uinl' i Lln- nit iliral

Iml of Dr. K. o < m .man, tria<luai« <>t I u 1
v entity of Vermont, - \u25a0»! -*t« <1 l>y skillful phy-
sician i Anpoint fiM-nl iof 11»«? f'» i appro ki <1
kind*, amf liril-clui't in « very »? n«» I.
Treatment. by me<ll<im » anil , or all
kin<J», ami Hei-irli'lfy 110 l and
ctold, nail Turl'iili, Roman. >ll/. 11 .
tln-ruml, idect ro-<dn mica! and medli* bat.li .
Building heated with hot wait ) 11 I»t* <1 by
el« '*l rlriiy, Mipplli-d with pup* mountain
water, surroumN d I#y <|ui«-1 n t.ful moun-
taln m « ry. don I'itl i»urK dlvU'.on
of It. A i > if. I< , wliirli I'onmrt i )i wit li lin
principal r|i|c-> and their i.'»!!n<;td y ii r
also -with thu l'«*riri*y!vatila rallr<« d a»
llymlman, Johnstown, « onm-U villi*, lirrct
<Jo**k. Term* reabonulm >p« ? .:il i.jt :? i
rninlst« r>*, ml?> lonarle->. t« ;;< ln r pliy i< . ; ». .
und iheir famllle-4

lor further information ami »li« til. :
address

THK SANATOKIUH CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co.. I'a. |
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THE CITIZEN.

Governor Hastings' (ireat Victory

Over Quavism in the Centre
County Fight.

Harrisburg, Aug. 1. ?The greatest
rebuke that the state organization and
the Quay machine has had administer-
ed to it since its failure to send Mr.
Quay back to the senate was delivered
in Centre county on this day last week.

This is former Governor Hastings'
county. Long before the primaries it
was given out that Hastings was to be

humiliated among his own people. The

machine would see to it that no ef-
forts were spared to this end and that
it was bound to succeed. For weeks
and months, therefore, the machine has
been preparing for this project. Hon.

i John G. Love, president judge of the
! courts of Centre county, who has five
' years yet to serve on the bench, was
chosen as the Quay leader to fight
Hastings. And he did fight him. com-
ing down off the bench to drag the ju-

dicial ermine in the dirt as no other
judge in the state has done.

To assist in this work all of the em-
ployes at Harrisburg here who belong

in Centre county were sent home to

work for Hastings' downfall. W. I.
Fleming and Harry G. Curtin, whom
Governor Hastings appointed to of-
fice, worked unceasingly to defeat him,

[ but worst of all was the case of John
| Hamilton, secretary of agriculture.

AS TO MR. HAMILTON.
John Hamilton was and is treasurer

i of the political school known as the
State college. He had been defeated
for the legislature by an overwhelming

vote when (e .ernor Hastings rescued
I him from obscurity five years ago and
brought him to Harrisburg and made

} hira deputy secretary of agriculture,

i much to the disappointment of many
other men. All that John Hamilton is
he owe? it to Governor Hastings, and

yet at the bidding of th« machine he
went back home and labored unceas-
ingly to defeat and humiliate the man

who had done more for him than any-

other man in the state.

Genera! Hastings knew of all this

Infamous intrigue. He knew that the

Quay machine would never forgive
him for exposing its schemes, for turn-
ing down jobs and for exposing the
padded pay roll and the indemnity

bond. His friends went to wprk, and-
on last Saturday the primaWes were
held. The Quay men promised of-
fices right and left, they distributed
a fund of money that would have
bought five of the richest farms in any
county in the state. They had post-
masters and state employes at work for
weeks and months.

HASTINGS' VICTORY.
And the end for them was humilia-

tion and defeat. The people of Centre
county rose in a body to crusn Quay-

Ism. Judge Love, after one of the
most disgraceful campaigns on record,
was defeated !n his plans. It wa3 the
worst thrashing that has been admin-
istered to any crowd of politicians in

the history of Centre counts Gover-
nor Hastings practically swept every-
thing before hirn. There were 92 del-
egates to be elected to the county con-
vention, and of this number General
Hastings got G8 and the Quay crowd 24.

At the county convention on last
Tuesday two old soldiers. Governor
Hastings' candidates. Captains Will-

iams and Gowlanil, were elected .is
anti-Quay delegates to the state con-

vention at Harrisburg. Ex-Deputy
Attorney General Wilbur F. Reeder,
General Hastings' law partner, >vas
elected county chairman, the anti-
Quay people thereby capturing the
organization. The following resolu-
tions were adopted:

THK RESOLUTIONS.
"We, the Republicans of Centre

county, in convention assembled, here-
by reaffirm our adherence to the prin-
ciples and traditions of our party.

"We heartily endorse the brilliant
adaiinlstration of President McKinley

and commend his patriotic, wise and
successful conduct of affairs during the
crucial period through which the coun-
try has recently passed In its war with
ainT Tfi?r~exi(»n.uon' 0)
commerce mark an era In our history
and in our party. We regard it as the
duty of the people to uphold the policy
and strengthen the hands and purpose
oi President McKinley at all times,
and we pledge our individual support
to that end. As a fitting recognition
of his masterly achievements we heart-
ily endorse his re-election for a sec-
ond term.

"We view with gratification the ad-
ministration of our distinguished fel-
low citizen, Governor Daniel 11. Hast-
ings. We approve his fearless and un-
ceasing efforts to protect the state
treasury against political raiders and
machine Jobbers. We applaud his ex-
posure of the padded pay rolls and In-
demnity bond, and his wise use of the
v<-io power at all times in the Interest
'if the people. We commend his ob-
servance of and strict, regard for con-
stitutional mandate and statute law,
regardless of partisan demand, *s well
us his concern for the varied Institu-
tions of the commonwealth, education-
al, charitable and penal. Ills devotion
to the interests of the volunteer sol-
Me:i! of our state, whose every move-

ment was under fils watchful eye, was
fully exemplified In Wr organization of
the state hospital trains for the re-
lief of the fever stricken In the camps
of the south, and we are deeply grate-
ful with our fellow citizens of the slate
at large, who shared with us these hu-
mane and unselfish ministrations.

"We congratulate the people of Penn-
sylvania upon the splendid patriotism

exhibited by the!/ Hons us defenders of
the (lag and soldiers tn the cause of

humanity, on the record that they have
made, which will ever stand among the
highest for valor and devotion, a proud
heritage of our common wealth for all
the years to come.

"We deprecate the reduction of the
public school appropriation as unnoc-
e ? :iry and unjustifiable. Our pul»ll<
schools are the ...ifeguard of the nation.
Th ? > totting down of the fund for their
support means reduced : alaries foi
teachers, a shorter school term, which
Is an Injustice »#> tL \u25a0 children. or In-
creased taxation for tie citizens

"In conclusion, \»e plcttge our earn-
est support to the th ket nominated by
the convention today."

GOVERNOR HASTINGS' SPl.fc' ll

General I fast logs presided over the
convention, and at tha close of Its do
liberation! i:e was loudly called upon
for a peech lie responded, and In
the cours« of his remarks said

"The l(< publican party In Pennsyl
vania will continue to merit and to re-
ceive support and confidence of ill-
people only so long as Its representa-
tive* shall deal fairly and honestly by
tin-in Official station In our common
wealth him taken on a new significance
The public conscience has become so
quickened that no man called to official
life will hereaftei dan- to be aught
than the faithful repre entative of
those who have honored him. Ills of-
ficial life must stand for the best Inn-r-
--ests of the v.hole people lie can no
longer dure to u place and patronage
for selfish persona! advance.ne.it. He
must safeguard every Interest of his
constituency.

"The pulill' iii< neya In bis care and
keeping nun i be heM as a sacred trust
to bo faithfully administered and ac-
counted for. The public Institutions of
the state mus' no longer be made the
football of a designing politician, and
our charitable and educational Instl
tutlons be handled as tools for selfish
purposes. Tin time has come when
public patronage will no longer be
bartered for selfish and persona! ad-
vancement

"Our free schools, th" safeguard of
the nation, tnu 1 receive the generous
support to which they are entitled
They will continue to occupy it higher
position In the public mind, and lie
who HtiikeH a blow ill them will be
cliui: iteilz d as .:n enemy to the state
and nation.

"The: e in n tide rising in the public
mind whi' !i lir. "Is- higher respect and
devotion for our constitution and our

laws. The irred enactments of our
people are it.>i to he treated as trifles,
nor are they to be overridden by those

In high or low official station. Our

const Hut lon and our laws must be
faithfully Interpreted and administer-
ed, and those who turn aside from
the high duty Imposed upon them to

engage in other pursuits will me»*t

l'? 1 just condemnation.
"Ihere Is a higher and a nobler

standard made and making by the pe< -

pie for all official lifp. and he who fail ;

in recognizing the standard will suffer
at the hands of the people."

One of the most striking features of
the convention was its refusal to en-
dorse Governor Sione's administration.
A resolution to that effect was intro-
duced. but th- committee on platform
voted it down unanimously.

New Potato Pest.

An insect that has made its appear-
ance in some part- of the State has bt-en
christened the potato Jouee for want of
a better name. It is a worse pest than
the potato bug. for the bugs can be
shaken off the potato stalk, but not so

the lonse. Paris green willkill the bug.

bnt does not appear to have any effect
on the lonse. The fanners have tried
many ways to get rid of the insect, but
so far have not succeeded. The louse is
very small, so small as to iie hardly visi
ble to the naked eye, and they cover the
potato leaves so that scarcely any of the
1 eaf can be seen. They eat the leaf and
in a few days it will wither. It does
not take long for the insect to destroy
acres oi potatoes.

l>ou't Kill the liiriis.

Prof. Schurr says that a single fly in
one season under favorable conditions
propagates 130,(XK) Hies, but they have
euemies that feed upon them and keep
the number down. In the stomach of
one bird he found :i,OOO flies and mos-
quitoes. For this reason alone we
should not kill birds. They save us

from beinj; eaten tip by insects, and save
the farmer's crop.

A .>1 iglity Good Act.

A bill passed by the legislature and
signed bv the governor known as the
"butter bill." provides that all pack-
ages of butter made by working over

stale butter and also adding skimmed
milk and also ingredients shall be
plainly marked with the word 'Ren-
ovated.

"

This applies to butter packed
away in tubs and crocks during the
summer season, and taken out and
worked into rolls and offered for sale.
The penalties for the violation of the
law are quite severe.

HQOO'o ril. . v-uro Liver Ills, Bil-

Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

"Does your papa ever lick you?" "1
guess not. Every time he threatens to

lick me 1 read him an extract from his
anti-imperialism speech in which

he said: These Filipinos are like way-

ward children, but have we on that ac-

count the right to take away their God-
given privilege to do as they please?
Let us treat them as we would our own

wayward children, plead with them,be-

seech them, but never coerce them,
with either gun or rod*'" "That's a

good deal to remember." "Yes, but
lie's got so now that he drops the switch
as soon as 1 strike "These Filipinos.'

The young men talk of choosing a

vocation in life, as if they had to decide
between a chance to become a famous
writer, lawyer, preacher or a railroad
President, says the Atchison Globe.
As a matter of fact, they have to hustle
to get the humblest job, must take what
they can get and work hard to keep it.
No man "chooses" anything not even
his wife, and after he is married he
can't choose what he wants to eat.

KbHUMATISMCl'K/Cn IN A IMY.

lis action upon the system is rcirarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once tbc
causes and tlic disease immediately <l.s-
apj.cars. The lii do c jjrcatly lenefils;
7o cents. Sold by J. c. J&edic, ar.d J. l .
Bilph Druggists liutler Vpi 6.

- A man in Missouri, who was too
stingy to buy a paper, sent his young
boy to a neighbor's to borrow one As
the boy was going home, he fell down
and broke hi* leg. Th indghlioisijeird
his cries and ran out to him. but .dipp d
and fell, dislocating his knee, and tore

the bosom out of his tendollar panta-
loons, Mis wife ran to his assistance-
leaving n two year old biby on the floor
The baby crawled out. and fell down th>-
well, and while the mother was fishing

for the ch'ld, the hon«e caught lire an !

was totally distroyc-d.

The acreage sown in buckwheat in tln-
county this «easi n is larger than usual,
anil the yield promises to be more than
an average one.

Alleged pictures of so-called kissing
bugs, represent almort every known
species in natural history,ranging iu size
and shape from a bed bug to a < 'ape < 'od
lobster.

There is a heavy penalty for per
mitling Canada thistles to grow. A
land holder must cut, all thistles before
seed ripens. The township or borough
authorities are required to enforce the
law; and if a 1 mdholder fails to destroy
thistles at the proper lime the author]

ties must have the work done and c un
pel the owner of the land to pay for it
and costs and penalty bc-ides This is

the easori for getting rid of ail uoxiou >
weeds,as tin li< iM-gtnnirig to ripen j
Delays are dangerous.

The number oi penniless men in the
Klondike is placed i t

There are over i't miles of tunnels cut

in the solid rock of Gibrnltar.

A t 'hicago street beggar who died a I
few days ago left a fortune of .ipUtuii

('\u25a0?"hiiiere shawls are niadeof the hair
of a diminutive goat found in Little

Thilst.
< 'alifornia produce about one third of

the almond* consumed in the I'nited
States

In |K!)H Kn ?? i.i had a mercantile marine
ofvessels, of which <HM Were pro
pclb d by steam.

I'jiiglistiiiieu may now spend a fort
night in Pari . or Switzerland for <::?>. or

enjoy a Norwegian tour for >' i 0
Italians in Oregon market, every

spring tor* oi wool gathered from
sheep that have died m the ranches in
winter.

The educational system of Denmark
is so perfect and popular that through
out the entire country there u not an
illiterate family.

A process has been invented and pat-
ented it, ISruasil for preparing coffee in
tabloids by a system of compressiori

It Ik estimated that at the

of I lie new century Kngland vi 11 have
H-',Duo,(too tons of coal still unu -d and
available.

Ladica, to be stylish, : hould now
take their afternoon and evening walks
with heads uncovered. In other words,
go without your hats. The fad was ri

cently started in the Last <>t course,

Butler will have to fall in line

|1 V. h, McQUISTION,
V. Civil. |-K<;iNl-.hlt AND StJKVi.VOH,

GfCce near (.'ourt House.
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The Above Cut is a Good One of the Members of the Grand Opera
House Pittsburg Stock Co.

"A P,A it~i fLi, M/a\ PRGV c i* U .

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE

New Drug Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.
Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

TrO Our Soda
i

J

R A. MacCartney
t
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One nv«re than t<» realize tit it
money lias been saved. < oirpari
quality, style and price <>l ;joods
purchased of us and you vv;H
i e.i lily e you have .;av« dmotn y.

We want to (all y> ir at ut i .11

lli, »ur undci vvi u department.
I'ontiac Mill It.ill»ri , ;an at -'sc,
and Derby ril>l»ed at 50c. Im
p >rted l''n ta li ? Hon Hons
make at 501, 75c, SI.OO, $1.50.
Straw Hats in 1.11 ;e quantities at
very low prices.

Ed. Colbert.
THE BESI

SUMMER IONIC
r«M-»un*'n-sunt < fnlor ? «i I»'* ihHi 'I pl»>
l-lan-., Iiu iiHHlit i.l n \u25a0 of |»11 r« .? iml v. ho|.

tdfIK * 11«111«»l'< Wi« iff h.ilM'l'ol-» .?nil liitll<ll<*
only tin- In .1 l#r nn Itof in* h, vv ItI.L«')r .« ! \

IF you :ir«* '!? v. nli lli< win*, mid
llnuor* you Ii »v« I- « II \u25a0 ? illu", Rlv» oiir«u
(rial.

I*l'l'M'» |(IW< .1 f« »l pill''

HNUI. XT. VKUMI>,
1.1 « hi Nill I It U. IHI.UM.Ht
tilHMh OVIKIIOI.T
I. \ U?i I-. Tinnil'MlN.

i:i:inoM'OKI.
AII y of lln übovc I? «I -» of M'liKU* V

.tilulI« r:\u25a0 I«?'! »; \ \u25a0 n i.M. ? 1.00 |i* t full V ? ??

1,1H.. :*.<#i.
liltAMil-Allll.ilH I IIOH

a%\ I>i »U? ? v KUiinini« «J 'i y* ;ii old, ? ! >*» |H*r irul.
our II li <.llM:i||onl.r of m i*tur ov»r*\'

l»o\ uinl prompt ly **xpr« «li i « pr«
pal«l.

\\ « li.iv i no uln lo n pr< ( ul u ?\u25a0?\u25a0 ml
onli'm dlri'i'l ami H.ivo money.

KOBLiRT LI:WIN & CO.,

411 Water Street
Telephone, ay). Pittsburg, l'a.

« >|«po*>il«' II At O I»« pot

Practical Horse Shoer
Wll Lr

ROBINSON,
Formerly llorM* Sh<*er iti t!:«?
VVicl. *.? ha# opcin il Imm
tiet!> in a shop in the rear of

'.ln Arlington Hotel, wlnie
lie will <to Horse Sh<M.*:nj{ in

the most n|i]>rove«i style.
TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

Now is Ihe Time to Have
Your Cot 11 i

GLEAN ED or DYED"
If)ou want goou and reliable

cl oning or dyeing done, there i-
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
113 vi (Jenter a venue
®K&-VVe do fine work in out-

door Photographs. This is th«

lime of yeir to have a picture ol

your house. Give us a trial.
t f i ' ?? .Jau.tHt' Wn Slicing

H FISHER & SON,

FKEELEY cure. J
"5 LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS. J
V Removes all desiro »n<! appclitc. buiius uptha ?

£ renews health anfl.igoc.brifltwsas«\u25a0? d
i intellect and fits one for business.
9 THE DXLYEKFI-ET ISSTITCim f

PL, \u25a0'!" n
V;

I/\u2713 t ? \
/. fmn*r v ?X

<:V . -.V : . : --i
W

i mm >? jej
\u25a0

.... _ *

\u25a0 J.l "

It Will Start Your Business

Butler Business College
Kill term l>t'K<ni Monday, Hcpteßil>< i

413 i, |!iif). niiili-r tile ilirec
I linn of Kcv C.lu'/crt, of I'.vmn City.

1 thorough \u25a0*lii .ic.i' ji-;iticiilnrt ,iu

j n'rttticed later. )

Send for our new Catalogue.

A. F. REGAL, Pr.n.,

319 S Main St., Butler, l'n.
copies' I'hone 271.

Bell 17.1

..."
? I At 1 t'HlL*!i'LPHI* L,
' -DENTAL BOOM'i - jrl

. 1 ? 1 1 : 1
?tl ' fRACI ICA* / »«' '

. f h f \u25a0*; r. nf ? > 1.. t ;
1 , r I yi! v ~OT DO

' '.yr I ! I ' ROWM
I W» : l<< -J' r; \u25a0\u25a0 ' \u25a0

?; 'i'lj Pi P I OOTH *1
> f> ... .1.. 1.1 : oni v*£ y

//
17 .19i't< i'£ ilUicniJ winning Kduirnttmm*

ftI IHi lAi» Al i.***»%,

r ;>i i't- A- sox-;, ~!-i 1 nth t i'caik,
riTTaaukfi, iu.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice i-i It. rehy give ti that tln- under-

taking huiilii . caninl 011 Ity Mih Minim
Unlit, nt Writ Siiulitiry, l'n., undei the

milll v iioii of li r father, John M« chlmjj,
latelyd ec'il., will he continued l»y me.

All woik ui!l l»e done 111 lirnt class
Htyle, at rranouaMe price*.

Mr3. Minnie Hunt

1 )ori't
Sjieinl your 111 ncy on ivptrss charge*
and he without yi»ur wheel two ui ' ks 111

the height of the ivtu il you have a
I.token l'<rk, ftame, axle, sprmket or
rim We cull repair it is j><> . I aa the
manufacturer a 1111 kim k to voti the
same tiny. Supplies snd nutidrßn of all
kit N at lowt-Ht prifi-

Thompson & Cumberland
Successors to E. Evans & Son..

Cur Way ne and McKcau,

< ] \u25baSummer I V 1 >
Q Summer < >

4[ \u25baMillinery *?^"? \u25a0 ? \u25a09Z% JJC-T 9 Millin#ry < >

I
The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.

SUMMER SALE.
The :»?}' !.11 Rou Rider Hat.LadMs' and Mines Trimmed*

Hats, Walking Flats. Sailor Hats. Indies and Misso Straw*
Sailor Hat*. I-adies' md Vjsscs Rough and Ready Sailors.*
Klcga.it Assortment of Trimmed Bonnets and Hats i I

\1! the n;*f.t*h*r «* an*! rtyin ia to h* f«.un.! at on* it..re A* tbe< I
very louest pruts

Mourning Coods Always on Hand < ,

122 S. Main St ). T. Pape. BUTLER. PA. V

Manufacturers $5 Suit Sale
NY e bought of an Eastern Clothing Mak-~

or his entire Men's Suit stock ( Spring
weight) which enables us to quote
prices at such low figures. Thev
are on our tables am! to sell at 95 a
Suit?worth double the tnonev.

A Check Scotch Cass'mer Suit |5
A Light All-woolScotch Suit ... .$5.
A Blue Cheviot Suit ffc.
A Brown Melton Suit $5.
A Black Cheviot Suit $5
A Brown and Gray mix Cassimer Suit $5.

See our window display of these suits;

you can't help but buy one: they are
so good for so such a little amount of
money. Call and ask to be shown
these suits, no trouble whatever.

Schaul <sc Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

I
~~

| JULY CLEARANCE SALE §
5 ON I
I WALL PAPKW. |

X»w is the time to buy WALL TAPKR Wr are SELLIXT. AT X
t'OST Thi- li <n <>j portantty ?»< # lib* llmr to hi»r w »lI p«|>-r at these IR

"jA ? 'J*
r " 'V ?\u25a0;?'.? Call and |rt «r
ja prices. Nu trouble to -»how |{r.i»K S

I
Picture ami Mirror Framing a Speciality. Uk

I arge stock to select from, all up b> >late at the I.OWKBT PRICKS, \u25a0
all work guarantee*!. B
Room Mouldings, Stationary,

Paints. Oils and Varnis**m. V

Patterson Bros., f
236 North Main tiroet, Butler. Pa. j£

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400 £

DO YOU KNOW THAT WE WILL SHIP YOU

All Charges Paid

A Gallon of Pure Penna. Rye Whiskey for $ 3
We don't Mane you if y..u are liuahtfal atsxit it. hut the
'""St way to rotiviijrr Tourwlf is to wml aa a trial oeiler
Seinl the amount .ither litcurrency by registered tetter,
I*. «». uriln or npn-«, an Iwe wit! «hip an.l prnaf
exprrsaageoti a gallon of Cabinet j year old aye U fv»
Von w ill IK- Sttmrised at the <|ualtty of this whtsfcey. It la

<u.iranted absolutely pure, and is just what mm aeed in

the house at this season of the year.

What <lo you think of a West Virginia Mark Rraady at
Jj <» per gallon- We have some of the ver* lw*». mle
from selected b;nW» and iirefnllr MM pat op ia
gallon ~ half gallons ami iiaarta- lluo't forget that we pre
|>ay rxprt ssage on all ortlers of am! oeer. esevpt
wlirie a transfer is necewary from nor Kiprr* Co.. t»
anotlier, when we pay espresaage to point o# transfer

You can make you own selection from the f.^lowint;

Anchor Rye, a good whiskey for the money $2.00 a gal
Cabinet Rye can't be boat $3.00 a fa
Bear Creek Rye, a very fine whiskey $4.00 a fal
Gin, Rum, Knmmcl. Brandy $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 p«r gal

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERAL ST., ALI EGHENY, PA
Send f«»r catalogur ami price l>-t. mailed fr«t-

NKAKLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!!
It a 'oiijjlife, hut .It-rotwwi to the trae tat-resta aa.l

V |ir ??;1 «tsofl he American i*et .pie "lias won fnr it arw
fiunda as the years roiled by ami the letgtaal mrmlen

11 \u25a0 family |m ed to thetr reward. ami these a,la»»r*rs art
Mn'' s, *"'ll **t t'.lay, with f.uth ia tt* trarhmjfs. aa>l

entifclence ia t»»- iiformatb.n wliteh it Iwiacs to thew
V V-3s ».

"ome* »»l trrsiilc*.
* v* A \u25a0 a nataral ct»nse.jn< nee it enjoys in its <.k| aye all the

' \ \u2666t , tritaJitv and of it, youth .trrnKthenr<f an.l r-peard
\ f by the r tjienenees of over half a centary.

\ V " ,;a*l,vr'' "1 its merits, ami on tie >-r.|ial support <<\u2666
» \ Tti.-ri, a:iH

It is ' Tin New York Weekly Tribune," at knowledge*! the coaatry ~.et aa the
bn.litiK National l atiily Newsjiaper.

it, value tolhaf who de<ure all the news i>f the Stale aa<l Nati..n,
t j.ublisher of "The Citi/KN" r«mr own favirite home paper I law entered into
..?I tlltaitce with "The York Weekly which enables him to farn«ah
liotlr jwj«r* at the trifling co«t of li j«» per year.

livery farmer aii'l c.cry villager uweftn himself, to his family, ami to 'to
i ouimanity in whw h he lives a cor.lial of hia bical newspaper, as K works
constant!)' an I untiringly for his interrsts in erery way, briar* l< ? his h, -mr all the
rr«» an<l lutpfteninM of his neigh»>otho«d, tlte .bMngs ot hi- friemla, the eo»liti..n
iimi prosjirets for .litf. rrnt cropa, the (wiees tn home markets. skl m fact. s» a
viee kly visitor which sh.Hibl 'h- fouml in every wi.le awake, family|ust think of it! Iloth >f these ]>a{iers for only |i 50 a year

Send'ail subscnot«ons to THE CITIZEN Butlar Pa.


